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LONGINES MASTERS PARIS - Winners for the 3 Grand Prix
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USPA NEWS - The Longines Masters of Paris, where the series initially started, has become the not-to-be-missed event on the
capital's sporting and cultural calendar where movie and TV stars business decision makers and world class riders will be eager to
gather...

The Longines Masters of Paris, where the series initially started, has become the not-to-be-missed event on the capital's sporting and
cultural calendar where movie and TV stars business decision makers and world class riders will be eager to gather. This Parisian
event, which is held in the aegis of the Salon du Cheval of Paris and welcomes nearly 200,000 visitors each year, just finished with
three Grand Prix :

* Masters ““ Longines Grand Prix
* Prestige ““ Land Rover Grand Prix
* Invitational ““ SFAM Société Française d´Assurance Grand Prix 

- Masters ““ Longines Grand Prix : The winner was none other than Grégory Wathelet, the current European individual silver medalist,
who has managed to make a brilliant return to the highest level of competition just a few months after Conrad du Hus was sold.

- Prestige ““ Land Rover Grand Prix : Guillaume Foutrier is the winner of the Land Rover Grand Prix. He jumped clear and who stayed
in the lead until the end of the class.

- Invitational ““ SFAM Société Française d´Assurance Grand Prix : At just 14, Yasmina Bocti already has some experience of the job
in hand : she was fourth in this 1.30 m class last year.
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